
THREE BLOCKS IN

THE DALLES AFIRE

Incendiary Applies Torch In

Three Different Parts of

City Within Hour.

WATER ALMOST USED UP

Everything in City a,-- Dry as Tinder

and Entire Business Section of

Place Is Threatened Flames
Cross Second Street.

THE DALLES, Or., A op. 28. (lli25
p. M.) At this hour It In believed tnet
the tire toon will be under control, al-

though It la atUl burning ao fiercely

that It Is Impoeelble to tell how much
damage already haa been done. The
loaa will reach beyond .V),000, and
probably will be nearer S.u.uuw.

THE DALLES. Or.. Aug. 29. (Spe-

cial.) Within an hour tonight three
distinct fires broke out in this city
and within two and one-ha- lf hours
from ten to a dozen firms had been
wiped out and almost as many struc-
tures in the business section of town
had been destroyed. It Is believed all
three fires were of Incendiary origin.

The damage loss near midnight could
not be figured in money, as the flames
are still sweeping along the main
thoroughfare, and. as the water supply
is getting low, it is probable that the
loss will mount far into the thousands.
Everything was as dry as tinder, no
rain having fallen here for more than
a month.

Fire Jump Street.
The Are has destroyed The Dalles

cannery, the Great Northern Furniture
Store, Louie Bomini's house and marble
works. Beck's second-han- d store and
has jumped across Second street, the
main thorofare of the town and gutted
the Midway saloon.

The Quelle Restaurant and Cohen's
Clothing store have been badly dam-
aged by water.

The flames are threatening the Odd-

fellows' building, in which the Post-offi-

is located and it appears that
this structure, too, will go.

That some one is trying to destroy
the city appears from the fact that the
first fire started in some old. abandoned
Indian huts, west of town, at 8:30
o'clock as everybody rushed to that
location. The second fire, a few minutes
later, started in the old Baldwin Thea-
ter, across the street from the Uma-
tilla House, on Front street. The third
and most disastrous lire started in
the cannery.

Gunning- - Block Burning;.
At 11 o'clock the flames had switched

from the Oddfellows' or Postofflce
building and had started to eat up the
Gunning blacksmith and wagon shop
on the east side of Second street.

The Bonboniere confectionery store
already has been wiped out and a new
department store, known a the Golden
Rule, probably will be gutted before
midnight.

The water supply from the reservoirs
is running low, and as railroad traffic
has been tied up since 8 o'clock, when
the first tire broke out, there is prob-
ably small chance of help being re-

ceived.
On the south side of Second street

two more firms are losers, they being
Groehler's bakery and the Wilehart
barber shop.

A portion of the Oddfellows' building
has been gutted, but the smoke is so
heavy and the fire so hot that It Is im-

possible to tell whether or not the
Postofflce too. has been destroyed.

The cannery Is a total loss.

BIG CROWD IS EXPECTED

Increased Transportation Facilities
to Vunoouver Planned.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 29. (Spe-
cial.) A committee of 15 representa-
tive business men of the city will go
to Portland Monday to make arrange-
ments for Increased transportation fa-

cilities during the week of the Colum-
bia River Interstate Fair, when it is
expected that about 60,000 persons will
visit Vancouver.

An extra ferry cannot be procured,
but it will be possible to get a large
barge drawn by a tug or steamers to
handle the machines crossing the Co-

lumbia River. The barge is to drop
anchor Just below the terry landings
on either side of the river. It will be
able to handle about SO automobiles.
The ferry has a capacity of about 16
average-size- d machines, and will make
continuous round trips from early morn-
ing until late at night.

The North Bank road has granted a
round trip rate of 40 cents from Port-
land to Vancouver, and special trains
will be run as often as necessary. The
round trip fare on the streetcar line
and ferry is 30 cents.

WOMAN IS MISSING 3 DAYS

Posse Seeks in Vain for Wife of

North River Logger.

SOUTH BEND. Wash., Aug. 29.
(Special.) Mrs. John I. Anderson, 32
vears old, wife of a boomtender for
the Hobland Werley Logging Com-
pany, on North River, has been miss-
ing from her home for the past three
days and tears are felt for her life.
The Andersons have three children.

A posse of 15 loggers and woodsmen,
searching the woods for her, traced
her to a logging road above the dam,
and there all trace of her was lost.
Sheriff Bell has sent two deputies to
Join In the search.

WOMEN WILL AID TICKET

Republican Club Formed at Dallas
Represents 80 Polk Precincts.

DALLAS, Or.. Aug. 29. (Special.)
There was organized in this state today
what Is probably the first, Republican
Women's Auxiliary Club of the state,
when more than 30 of the 40 pr.BCln.cts
in Polk County were represented. Mrs.
Stlner, of Monmouth, was selected as
president and Mrs. Nettie Roche, of In-

dependence, secretary.
It is the purpose of the club to aid In

electing the full Republican ticket this
Fall and to this end precinct organiza-
tions will be effected throughout the
oounty.

SN0QUALMIEFIRE FIERCE

Only Heavy Rain Will Stop Forest
Blaze, Says Report.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. 29. (Spe-
cial.; Nothing short of heavy, soak- -

ing rain will quench the fire raging in
the Snoqualrale National Forest, near
Tonga, In Snohomish County, say re-

ports received today by S. G. Smith,
supervisor of the National reserve.

With no rain for more than nine
weeks, the blase fanned by a strong
breeze has swept beyond control and
Is burning an area of nearly three
square miles despite the efforts of
nearly 100 firefighters.

The fire started about four miles
from the main line of the Great North-
ern Railroad in an Inaccessible coun-
try, which makes its conquest almost
impossible.

Valuable, green timber has been de-

stroyed, but the amount of this has not
been determined, as the smoke hangs
low over the forest and makes the ex-

tent of the fire loss or the loss of tim-

ber difficult to estimate.
Three other fires are burning in the

National forest, but these are prac-
tically under control, and are giving
no trouble. The fires are at Silverton,
in Snohomish County, on the Monte
Cristo branch of the Northern Pacific
near Hot Springs; in the district around
Olynrpia and at Fortson.

BABY PRIZES AWARDED

EVENT MARKS CLOSE OF "SOUTH"

WEST WASHINGTON FAIR.

Dean Ernest Fuchs, of Chehalis, Wins
In Class for Boys One Year Old.

Frances Jewell Is Girl Winner.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Aug. 29. (Spe-

cial.) The sixth annual Southwest
Washington Fair closed today and the
management expressed itself as
pleased with tne success, both from
the standpoint of the exhibits and at-

tendance. The crowds, especially those
of Thursday and Friday, were up to
expectations and the exhibits In all
departments were superior to those of
previous years.

One of the interesting features or
today at the fair was the announce-
ment of the prizes In the baby contest
which was one of the leading attrac- -

''"The awards for the babies were as
follows:

Bovs 1 year and under 2 First prize,
Dean Ernest Fuchs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E H. Fuchs, R. F. D. 3. Chehalis; score,
95 per cent. King Pepin, of Che-halt- s,

was second.
For boys 2 years and under 3 Harry

Gleason. son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Gleason, R. F. D. 2. Chehalis. was tied
with Donald Alleson, the son of Rev.
and Mrs. T. R. Al'.eson, of Chehalis. A

second examination resulted in Harry
Gleason being awarded the first prize.
For boys under 4 and 3 years of age
Chester Louden, a Centralia lad. won
first.

For girls 1 and under 2, Frances Jew- -
. . T, .nA frs C. O.

Jewell, of Centralia, was awarded first
prize with a mark oi si ju T

For girls 2 years old and under 3.

Agnes Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Clark, of Vader, was awarded
first prize.. , - a ext Tlrv-nr-l and Eu- -

LIOL 'J ,

genia St Clair, of Centralia. were tied
In the class tor gins a years uiu
less than 4.

shriwersmakTmerry

NOBLES PASS LIVELY DAY IN PIC

NIC AT GLADSTONE PARK.

Races. naseball, Drilling Dy Aran
Patrol and Dancing Are Pro-

grammedPrises Awarded.

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine held
sway at Gladstone Park yesieraaj
with a picnic thai, was crammed with
various brands oi amusement. s uu
seven hundred persons partook of the
festivities and the park presented a
gay scene from morning until evening.

For those athletically inclined there
were races in variety, for which prizes
valued at 2U0 were awaroea. r ui
t h A.a tn whnm irood music appealed

ai ifnrtAr Hand led bv Frank Lucas.
contributed lively tunes. Intricate drill
ing of the Arab patrol unaer uapuiin
William Davis was exhibited, and
there' was dancing in plenty. Basket
lunches and free coffee and lemonade
were served.

Two trains left for the park, one at
a m nd nnn at 1:15 P. M. in addi

tion to which 30 automobiles made the
trip The return was on trains leaving
at 5:30 and I o clock in tne evening.

A ball game began the day's fun.
The contest was between York Rites
and the Scottish Rites. The York
Riters, owing to the splendid pitching
of Hugh J. Boyd, the backstopping of
Vankirk, and the "errorless support,
walloped the Scottish Ritesmen, for
whom Fike pitched, to the tune of 11
to 0.

The athletic events were won as 101- -

low:
100-va- dash for Al Kader cham- -

DionshiD F. H. Dammasch, first; M.
M. Boyd, second.

rd dash for Doys
Clifford Hurlburt, first; Robert Clark,
second.

dash for rjoys
Raymond Whltcomb, first; Herman
Blaesing, second.

Rn.vgpi ,i:tsh for eirls
Jean Bates, first; Adelelne Carr, second.

dash for gins
Ruth Carr, first; Helen Carpenter,
second.

rd wheelbarrow race for
children Clayton Flke. first; Mil-

dred Gilbert, second.
i .in- - rare Mrs. H. J. Copen

hagen, first; Mrs. H. J. Blaesing, second.
fat mens race, zzo pounas

and over C. W. Frank nrst; A. l.
Stevens, second.

Relay race Won by Al Kader Band;
Washington Chapter, second.

Ladies potato race cmma uaruaue,
first; Cora Vankirk, second.

7E.,..rj hnrsehack race Virerlnia
Vankirk. riding her father, Ben Van- -

kick, nrst; fc,ari --nafiju, i i5Boyd, second.
ladies iree-ior-a- n nmma

Garbade, first; Mrs. W. H. Wanner,
iecond.

Tnir-'o-w- ar West Side Shrlners won
from East Side Shrlners.

The committee in charge of tne day s
ctivltles was composed of J. E. Martin,

L M. Strohecker. C. D. Turlay. W. W.
Downard and A. B. Gottschalk.

SOLDIER KILLED IN FIGHT

Deatli Said to Have Resulted Front

Man Being Knocked Down.

.- - . eaMATrwvnv TV o a V. AllST 29. fSne- -
v Any' . c- -

. TWitto Pomnanv E.ri.il.) j i i , .1 l c " '
Twenty-firs- t Infantry, of Vancouver
Barracks, was killed tonigm in u ugn..

n o MnUr si o'clock inwiin nw -
Lemley & Wortman's bar. in the Wash
ington Hotel, at intra ana nasmusiuu. .ft... man Vid hppii drinkiner.sireeis. ...w..
it is said. A dispute arose which led
to blows.

tA that White, wan knocked
down in the scuffle and died at once.
On examination Dy uoruner jjiniuor
bruise was rouna on tyimico uj.

Miner mmm " " ,:
Cornelius and lodged In jail. Coroner. . . . . l. ..I,..,.,.., ..f thA hndv and
probably will hold an Inquest Monday.

- . ,. , , .v.- - Whit.'.It is believed. Dy tne pm.t m. "
head may have struok the floor or he
may have had. heart disease.
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J. G. Mack & Co.

Legitimate Former Prices, Liberal Prevailing Reductions, Cov-

ering a Complete Almost New Stock of Dependable
Furniture Homef urnishings, of Significance

as Furcnaser wui

Closing-Ou- t Sale
We've announced heretofore the reason for this sale ana tne 'JfJJS. ... lfs entirety, j, nor equaled in the North
limited. Ofir r onces oeen muuc win
west for its dependability and newness

m out
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Kasy Arm Chair, V'""
$43.50 Mahogany Ami Rock

seat 1
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Chair,
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Easy Arm fm rr
hair- -
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$85 hair and

Easy j32.()0

Furniture Mahogany
From

English Willow Chair, $g 25
tonne
$16.25 Large English Arm QQ
tonne
$10 English Willow

$10.75 English Willow

French Willow $8 50

French
finish,

cretonne

Arm tapestry cushion $J4.25seat
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Continue Operate Spe-

cial Work
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"I0LE ARMY" 10,513

Washington Need

Cent
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Range
Day American

Preferred.

(Special.)
"lumber

Washington

regularly employed
periods

Commissioner
com-

pilation

manuiacturiiiB, regularly employed

Commenting

important

fluctuations
Unemployed.

employed,

constantly patronize

unemployed.

tabulation

throughout

82Urp.r

apprentices,

tot!

now

shows 34,847 and
2884

and 2544
were asked, in with

the their In
In his report Labor

Olson says:
"Of 551 on that 509

prefer and North
labor, 10 prefer South labor
and 32 prefer Oriental labor, the latter
being mostly in fish

Wash., Aug. 29.

county Assessor Davis has
the total of

real and In Lewis
County for 1914. The real Is
valued at of rail-

road the value of which will
be fixed by the State Tax
and which will Increase the total by
about

The value of all
is which Is less
than last year. The water of

and were taken over
by the

which the $65,-00- 0.

The total acres of land on the tax
rolls, of town and city lots,
is 950,377, of which 89.894 acres are
fenced. There are 469,701 acres of tim-

ber land valued at 68,565

acres of land valued at $1.-83- 0

174 and 422,111 of land
at The value of city

and town lots of
is the value of the

being

Gets Show for

River Fair.

Wash., Aug. 29. (Spe-

cial ) The exhibit by the
State School for the Deaf,

of this city, for the River
Fair, will not be seen here,

as the State Board of Control has
ordered it sent to the Fair at

where an exhibit is being
made by all state

Thomas P. Clark
said today that an exhibit will

be made for the fair here, but It would
the sent toas onenot be as

Are
Wash.. Aug. 29

) The Dryad schools will open
The various are be-

ing and while
steel is being on
the B. L

of the high school and
has closedfor Countv

his and will turn his atten-
tion to the of the school.
During the past two montrrs Mr.

has covered every corner of
Lewis the part of the,

been made on
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-
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trip

--r - now

seat cush
ions, now

Willow
England France

$12.50-larg- e

upholstered,

upholstered,

550

Drapery, Upholstery Decorative
Workshops Operated

Completed

Industries
Surplus.

advantage,

$99.50

$49
Double-stuffe- d Davenport,

Overstuffed Davenport,

.$49.00

Importations

Fifth
Stark

You

spienaiu

po.yu

$12.50
$13.50
$14.50

$40
now

Scroll design,

tlonallties Americans
Northern Europeans, Southern

Orientals. Em-

ployers conectlon
investigation, preferences

employes. Com-

missioner
reporting subject,

American European
European

engaged canning."

1914 OUT

Centralia Reports Increased Prop-

erty Valuations.

CENTRALIA, (Spe-

cial.) an-

nounced assessed valuation
personal property

property
$15,579,307 exclusive

holdings,
Commission

$2,700,000.
personal property

$2,162,449, slightly
systems

Centralia Chehalis
respective municipalities, how-

ever, lowered valuation

exclusive

$7,358,506;
improved

unimproved
valued' $2,140,349.

exclusive improve-
ments $1,739,646.
Improvements $1,413,915.

INTERSTATE EXHIBIT GOES

Spokane Prepared

Colnmbia

VANCOUVER,
prepared

Washington
Columbia

Interstate

Interstate
Spokane,

institutions.
Professor superin-

tendent,
complete

Spokane.

Dryad Schools Ready.
CENTRALIA, (Spe-

cial
Monday. buildings

overhauled repaired,
apparatus installed

ulavground. Dougherty, prin-
cipal candidate

Superintendent,
campaign

operation

Dougherty
County, greater

having horseback..

Santiseptlc chafing.

AfKinPS

SIUC'UUV".

Furniture better

down-fille- d Davenport
En?lish pillow cushion

English

$127.50 Overstuffed Davenport
down-fille- d

Scroll Colonial Mahogany Library
Tables,

Library
Tables

A Number of
Them Here to

Select From, in
Sizes to Conform
to the Require-

ments of Any
Living-Roo- m or

Library

$42.50 Scroll Colonial Mahogany Library ftft.JOU.IATable, now

$50 Double Pedestal Mahogany Library Ta- -

ble now t
$78 Large Mahogany Library Table, scroll $4.g QO
Colonial design, now,

KR.n T.jiro-- T.ibrarv Table, mahogany, in
Colonial

Europeans

$110 Large Mahogany Library Table, made, by Berkey &

Gay, and a splendid example of the scroll CCC QQ
Colonial, now V

CITY BASE

EUGENE IS OPIUM CENTER FOR
SMUGGLERS, SAYS OFFICIAL.

PBarmncy Board Investigator Declarea
Pullman Porters. Realdent and Chi-

nese Form Ring Raid Made.

EUGENE. Or., Aug. 29. (Special.)
S. B. Sandefer. state special Investi-
gator for the Board of Pharmacy, de-

clares Uugene Is the center for smug-
glers and distributers of drugs In the
Willamette Valley. He declares his
Information points to several negro
Pullman porters as smugglers of drugs
into the United States from Canada,
and that a resident of Eugene, after
receiving the drugs, hires Chinese to
market the opiates.

3am Dunn, a Chinese merchant, said
to be the tool of a white man Involved
in opium distribution in the Willamette
Valley, was arrested late this after-
noon upon his return from Salem. A
warrant charged him with having
opium In his possession.

In raids here last night, Mr. Sande-
fer, aided by the police, seized two
complete opium outfits, including
scales for weighing the drug. Equip-
ment for boiling the drug to prepare
it in various marketable forms also
was seized.

Three Chinese were arrested, and
one, upon promise of Immunity, con-

fessed, Implicating Sam Dunn. The
placeB raided were Sam Dunn's house
and a noodle house.

Mr. Sandefer says he learned in Salem
that Eugene was the base for opium
smugglers and distributers. Medford
and Ashland also are distributing
points, he declares. Opium may be
bought In Vancouver, B. C. for $22 a
can, says the Investigator, and brings
$60 a can here.

Two of the Chinese seized pleaded
guilty and were fined $100 each. The
third captive is held pending further
inquiry by Mr. Sandefer.

Senatorial Campaign On.
ALBANY, Or.. Aug. 29 (Special.)

m
c..-- u ramu in carefullv DrcDared
CdUli icuivu; '

for the relief of a separate and distinct
ailment. The Warner's Remedies have
never been classed as cure-all- s, for
. , . ij trt wll Wnnwn.tney arc iw u, ' -
Their splendid value having been
proven Dy more tnan
era use. - -

You can assuredly put your trust n
any of Warner's Safe Remedies.

1 Warner', Safe Remedr for the KJdny
aad Liver

2 Wrner' Safe Rhaumatic Remedy

3 Warner's Safe Diabate Remedy

4 Warner'e Safe Nervine
5 Warner's Safe Anthroa Remedy
S Warner'. Safe Pill

Sold by all druggists. Write us for
sample, booklet and information.

Warner's Safe Remedies Co..
Dcnt.SOS

" Rochester. X. Y.
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$32.50

GALLED DRUG

wmm,

Perceptible Lowering
Throughout

Rugs,

To open his campaign for United States
Senator from Oregon. Robert A. Booth,
of Eugene. Republican nominee for
that office, will speak In this city next
Friday evening. He expects to make a
full and complete reply to the ques-

tion asked by the Albany Democrat and
other Democratic newspapers regarding
how he made wnat money he has, and
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22-- k Gold $3.50
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Silver 50c
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These Prices Window
Shades

Water

alao to discuss otner issues or nr

Portlunrf People al Chicago.

CHICAGO. Aug. 2. (Special.) Reg-

istered here today t the La Salle:

Elizabeth M. Kenney. J. B. Kttlnger
and Ike Upright, all of Portland.

We Advertise Reliable"

Painless Dentistry

AUSPLUND

Rubber .$5.00
Crowns

Crowns

Fifth
and Stark

Why

Because you read it and bopin
to think that at last you are go-in- R

to have that dental work
done that ymi hnvo put off
such a long timo. Yes, after so
many years of reading the ad-

vertising dentists' various rea-

soning arguments and induce-
ments of all kinds, you finally
make up your mind to get atart-e- d

and have your mouth fixed
np, and you go to the man who
promises
Not to hurt you, to do good
work, and not charge you too
much.
This we do. You have your
teeth fixed because yon read the
advertisement. The dentiat did
some good for humanity. Can
you deny this?

Remember We have been on
Street for nearly 10

years. You take abaolutelv no
chances in coming to thia offioe.

Why Wait Any Longer? Why Pay Any More?

Flexible Flesh-Colore- d

$10.00
Ordinary
Porcelain

Fillings

Bridge
Fillings

op-

portunity

One-Thir- d

Washington

15-Ye- ar Written
Guarantee

Lady Attendants

We Have the
Knowledge, Ability and Experience

Electro-Painles- s Dentists
In the Two-Stor- y Building

Corner of Sixth and Washington Sts., Portland, Or.


